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It is a humbling thought indeed to acknowledge that 
God who spoke into being all of creation which 
overwhelms us with its expanse, intricacies and beauty, 
also created and crowned each person. This reality is 
cause to offer words of praise and thanksgiving to the 
Creator, and it compels us to see our fellow human 
beings, whoever they are and wherever they are, as 
persons created and loved by God in equal measure as 
you and me. In these days of autumn as your spirit is 
buoyed by the awesome display of God’s creative 
handiwork, let your gaze also fall upon your brothers 
and sisters; who, being created by the Living God, are 
all individuals “fearfully and wonderfully made.”

Thanks be to God, maker of heaven and earth, and all 
that dwell therein. 

When I consider…
Fall is here and with it the familiar signs the change 
of seasons bring. Each year I eagerly anticipate 
Autumn with the beautiful array of colors that appear 
to be splashed across the landscape accompanied 
by the crisp morning air that is just cool enough to 
make one feel really alive. I relish a leisurely walk 
along neighborhood streets or on a trail through the 
natural area in one of the beautiful parks nearby. 
Each time, I find that I am again awed by the 
wonder of God’s marvelous creation. Spending time 
in God’s creation presents an ideal opportunity for 
reflection on life in general, and more specifically, 
how one fits into this vast expanse of creation. I am 
reminded of the psalmist's words:

When I consider your heavens,
     the work of your fingers,
the moon and the stars,
     which you have set in place,
what is mankind that you are mindful of them,
     Human beings that you care for them?
You have made them a little lower than the angels
    And crowned them with glory and honor.
    (Psalm 8: 3-5)

10/13-15 @ 7pm
10/16 @ 2:30pm

Foster Auditorium

$15 Adults
$10 Students & 

Seniors

Info and 
reservations:
205.933.8381



Worship 
Schedule

9:00 a.m. The Gathering
in Drennen Hall 

9:30 a.m. Sunday   
School

 11:00 a.m.  Worship in 
the Sanctuary

OCTOBER 2
World Communion 

Sunday  

OCTOBER 9
Baptism of Jesus

Mark 1:1-11

OCTOBER 16
Tempted and Tried              

Mark 1:12-13 

OCTOBER 23
Discipleship     

Mark 1:14-20

OCTOBER 30
Healing: Physical and 

Spiritual
 Mark 2:1-12

Have You Found a Sunday School 
Class?
Join us on Sundays from 9:30 until 10:45 a.m.

Sunday Bible Study Classes:
Children: (located in the Children's Suite downstairs)
Nursery
Pre-school
Elementary
Youth (6th-12th Grade)

Young to Median Adults:
Community Class
Teacher: Rusty Bennett
Material: Formations/Discussion

Kelley Class
Teacher: Tim Kelley
Room 140     
Material: Formations/Discussion

Median Adults:  
Trinity Class
Teacher: Phil Watts, peer-led
Room 211-A
Material: Formations/Participatory (Socratic)

Back to the Basics
Teacher: Jerry Huie
Room: Heritage Room
Material: Formations

Median to Senior Adults:
Becky Jacobs Class
Teacher: Linda Thomas
Room 211-B
Material: Formations/Discussion

Berean Class
Teacher: Jim Haggard
Conference Room
Material: SBC literature

Faith Class
Teachers: Warren Kinney, W.D. Peeples
Material: Uniform Series/Lecture

Wednesday 
Evening 
Schedule

5:30 p.m. Fellowship Supper 
6:00 p.m.  Prayer and Bible 

Study in Drennen Hall

OCTOBER 5
William Knibb, Baptist 

Missionary and the Abolition 
of Slavery in Jamaica  

OCTOBER 12
 Christianity in America – 
Gleanings from recent 

surveys 

OCTOBER 19 
Baptists in the South and 

Scotland

OCTOBER 26 
Church Conference

'The Curious Savage' Opens!

Mrs. Savage has been left ten million dollars by her 
husband and wants to make the best use of it, in spite of 
her grown-up stepchildren’s efforts to get their hands on it. 
Knowing that the widow’s wealth is now in negotiable 
securities, and seeing they cannot get hold of the fortune, 
the stepchildren commit her to a sanatorium hoping to 
“bring her to her senses.” In the sanatorium Mrs. Savage 
meets various social misfits, men and women who just 
cannot adjust themselves to life, people who need the help 
Mrs. Savage can provide. In getting to know them, she 
realizes that she will find happiness with them and plans to 
spend the rest of her life as one of them. But when the 
doctor tells her there is no reason why she should remain, 
she hesitates to go out into a hard world where people 
seem ready to do anything for money. The self-seeking 
stepchildren are driven to distraction by their vain efforts to 
browbeat Mrs. Savage, but she preserves her equanimity 
and leads them on a merry chase. At last her friends 
conspire to get rid of her stepchildren, and through their 
simple belief in the justice of her cause, they enable Mrs. 
Savage to carry out her plans to establish a fund to help 
others realize their hopes and dreams. The dominant mood 
is high comedy, and the audience is left with a feeling that 
the neglected virtues of kindness and affection have not 
been entirely lost in a world that seems at times motivated 
only by greed and dishonesty.

An entertaining and fanciful comedy, and one of our most 
successful plays for all groups.

(Dramatists Play Service: http://www.dramatists.com/cgi-
bin/db/single.asp?key=1154)


	Young Adult Sunday School: 


